Directions to The Boston Inn
533 Baltimore Boulevard, Westminster, MD 21157 - (410) 848-9095
63.7 mi – about 6 hours 45 mins
1. Head **west** on **Breezewood Dr** toward **St Thomas Rd**
   - go 449 ft
   - total 449 ft

2. Turn left onto **St Thomas Rd**
   - go 0.1 mi
   - total 0.2 mi

3. Turn right onto **PA-272 S/Oregon Pike**
   - About 10 mins
   - go 1.8 mi
   - total 2.0 mi

4. Turn right onto **E Roseville Rd**
   - About 7 mins
   - go 1.4 mi
   - total 3.4 mi

5. Turn left onto **Fruitville Pike**
   - About 6 mins
   - go 0.9 mi
   - total 4.3 mi

6. Turn right onto **Dillerville Rd**
   - About 5 mins
   - go 0.9 mi
   - total 5.1 mi

7. Slight right to stay on **Dillerville Rd**
   - go 249 ft
   - total 5.2 mi

8. Keep right at the fork
   - go 194 ft
   - total 5.2 mi

9. Continue onto **N President Ave**
   - go 1.0 mi
10. Turn right onto **PA-462 W/Columbia Ave**  
Continue to follow PA-462 W  
About 49 mins

11. Turn left onto **Chestnut St**  
About 3 mins

12. Continue onto **PA-462 W/Lincoln Hwy/Veterans Memorial Branch**  
Continue to follow PA-462 W/Lincoln Hwy  
About 26 mins

13. Turn left onto **Ducktown Rd**  
About 8 mins

14. Continue onto **Picking Rd**  
About 6 mins

15. Turn left onto **Hill View Rd**  
About 148 ft

---

https://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=Breezewood+Dr,+Manheim+ Township,+PA&daddr=40.0736651,...
16. Turn right onto Farmhill Dr
   About 2 mins
   go 0.3 mi
   total 22.5 mi

17. Turn right to stay on Farmhill Dr
   About 2 mins
   go 0.2 mi
   total 22.7 mi

18. Turn right onto Yorkana Rd
   go 200 ft
   total 22.8 mi

19. Turn left onto Libhart Mill Rd
   About 5 mins
   go 0.7 mi
   total 23.5 mi

20. Continue onto Freysville Rd
    About 37 mins
    go 4.5 mi
    total 28.0 mi

21. Slight right onto Lombard Rd
    About 12 mins
    go 1.8 mi
    total 29.8 mi

22. Continue onto N Main St
    About 3 mins
    go 0.3 mi
    total 30.1 mi

23. Turn right onto Newton Alley
    About 1 min
    go 331 ft
    total 30.1 mi

24. Turn left onto S Elm St
    About 3 mins
    go 0.2 mi
    total 30.4 mi
25. Continue onto N Pleasant Ave
   About 13 mins
   go 2.6 mi
   total 32.9 mi

26. Turn left onto PA-214 W/Hess Farm Rd
   About 3 mins
   go 0.6 mi
   total 33.6 mi

27. Turn left onto State Route 2089/Swamp Rd
   About 2 mins
   go 0.3 mi
   total 33.9 mi

28. Turn right onto Ridgeview Rd
   About 26 mins
   go 3.4 mi
   total 37.3 mi

29. Turn left onto State Route 3001/Susquehanna Trail S
    Continue to follow Susquehanna Trail S
    About 6 mins
    go 0.7 mi
    total 38.0 mi

30. Turn right onto Church St Exd/State Route 3008
    Continue to follow State Route 3008
    About 14 mins
    go 2.7 mi
    total 40.8 mi

31. Slight left onto Main St
    About 2 mins
    go 0.1 mi
    total 40.9 mi
32. Continue onto **PA-216 W/Manchester St**
Continue to follow PA-216 W
About 35 mins

33. Turn left onto **Stick School Rd**
About 3 mins

34. Turn right onto **PA-851 W/Steltz Rd**
About 2 mins

35. Turn left onto **PA-516 S/Lineboro Rd**
About 13 mins

36. Continue onto **MD-86 S/E Main St**
Continue to follow MD-86 S
Entering Maryland
About 23 mins

37. Turn left onto **MD-30 S/Hanover Pike/Main St**
About 10 mins

38. Turn right onto **MD-27 S/Manchester Rd**
Continue to follow MD-27 S
About 52 mins

39. Turn left onto the **MD-97 S/MD-140 E ramp to Baltimore**
About 52 mins

About 2 mins

40. Merge onto MD-140/MD-97/Baltimore Blvd
goa 0.9 mi
destination will be on the right

About 7 mins

The Boston Inn
533 Baltimore Boulevard, Westminster, MD
21157 - (410) 848-9095

These directions are for planning purposes only. You may find that construction projects, traffic, weather, or other events may cause conditions to differ from the map results, and you should plan your route accordingly. You must obey all signs or notices regarding your route.

Map data ©2012 Google

Directions weren't right? Please find your route on maps.google.com and click "Report a problem" at the bottom left.